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Dealers In Omaha are: ,
Leo A. Hoffman, 24th and Dodfftt
K. U Dodder, 23d and Cumlne.
N. P. Swuuson, 17th and Cumins.
Q. H., Brewer, 05 North 24tb tit. South

Omaha.
You can order BAncOPHAOI from thi

followlns CKMBTER1BS- -

Forest Lawn. Phone Florence lit.
Prospect HUU Phone Webster 2401.
West Lawn. Phone Douglas 81.
Uount Hope. Phone Benson 1U-V-

Oraceland Park. Phone Uouciaa 106L
Holy Sepulcher, S12 Barker Uliie- -

Or, order direct liom the AML11XCAN
BAHCOPHAQUS COMPANY. Douglas
1412. Office S04 First Nat. Banlc Bids.

B1UT1IS AND DEATHS.

Births "W. and Elizabeth SwaaEe, 100s

Qeorgla avenue, Blrl: C. and MvS
Brown, 25a Rest boy: John and Ldjth
BertTer. Flfthy-fltt- h and Plnkney. slrl.

Deaths-Jpse- ph Bliss, 70 years, 3016

South Twentieth.

SIAIUIIAGE LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses were
Issued.r Name and Residence. Age.

Nice, South Omaha..... ... 21
gohn Lyons, South Omaha. ... 21

Joseph Bernstein, Omaha ... 23

iLotta London, Omaha ... 25

Dalbert A. Hall. Omaha ... 46

3ussle Taylor, omana. ... 30

.nttliCB
. i Alliusiwui.T.h Tntinnrfl. ... ........... 22

,ydla Nelson, Blair ... 22

ii i -- ri . inocAn ntmmfihlirfr Etliaiico vi. vu... ' u
da J. Peterson, Holsteln i

-- . . mmr m vmif n mrtta r.lj
I UUUi llf X. JLUM j.ia-oj- .,

I Aeents and SalrSTromcn.

AMBITIOUS salesladies for best selling
line of children's sanitary goods; fully
guaranteed; 100 per cent profit; only live
Eanvassors wanted. Fair Mfg Co., Box 10,

IRacina. Wis.
u DAY. comnlcte line ladles' sanitary

necessities: quicK sellers; immense
brofits. Write Clarissa Harlowe, 22i5 W.
Unornpson, trnnaaeipnia.- -
I WAftlXitl LiUuy traveler, u. uvbiiuicr,
salary, commission and expense money.
ILlberal offer and agreement. McBrady
I. - nui . o

1 VO.. v.nn.ttoSU.

C'ierlcavt hiiU tifftce.
BTENO., $65; steno. and bookkpr., $60;

iteno., $50; steno. out of town, $10; comp
tometor opcr., $40; dictaphone open, $50;
typist, $60; typist, $55; office elk., $35.
West. Reference and Bond association; 752
Omaha Nat'l Dank Bldg.

Factory and Trades,
I THE Neb. Tel. Co. can use a limited
flumDer oi gins in iue uyci untie ueFaii'
:nces. Salary paid while learning. Ap-o- u

n v l jimlisrt. district traffic chief.
IMP ann uouBiuB.

HouaeUeeuluur and Domestics.

THE SERVANT OIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bes will run a Servant
Blrl Wanted Ai FREE until you get the
Eeblred results. This applies to residents
of Omaha South Omana and Council
muffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
pr telephone Tyler 1000- -

EXPERIENCED SALESLADIES FOR
.OUR CLOAK AND SUIT DEPT. BEST
SALARIES PAID TO EXPERIENCED
IPEOPLE. NO OTHERS NEED APPLY.
.CALL FOR S . GREENBLAT, NE-
BRASKA COTHING CO.

' WANTED Saleswomen experienced In
rubber goods section in drug department;
Also saleswomen for drug department.
(Apply Superintendent Brandels Stores.

WANTED Girl for general housework:
.good wages. 1126 So 23th.

WAITED Experienced girl for general
housework; aparnient; 3 In family. Tele- -
f.nonc. narney tua.

WANTED white clrl for treneral hnuar
work. Phone. Harney 50467

GOOD clrl for general housework: trood
TVKKCH. Wl OUUW1 3 Ul AVQ,

.clrl In private family out of city, in Ne-
braska, wages t0 and $30 a month and
railroad far. Apply at 209 8. 19th St,
Omaha.

Pals' Tis Always So

Took Ttfo hull
HOURS YPACK

7

WANT ADS
Want ads received hi any time, but

to injure proper classification must
be presented before-- 12 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition and before
7:30 p. in. for tbo morning and Sun-
day editions. Want ads received
after such hours will have their first
Insertion under tho heading, "Too
Lato to Chtsslfy."

CASH KATE FOIl WANT ADS
RKUULAK CLASSIFICATION:
One insertion 12 cents per line,
Ttvo or more Cvusecutlvo lnscr- -

ttojis f) cents per lino.
One line per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge
Advertisements charged to patrons .

having accounts are ineusurcd by the
line, not by tho word.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho lino.
Osa Insertion 12 cents per line.

vo or more consecutive insor-tic- oa

u cents per lino.
One line per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts aro measured by tho
lino, not by tho word.

NOTE Tho Bee will not bo re-
sponsible for moic than one wrong
Insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot bo allowed
after tho 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written, order. Verbal or
telophuno cancellations cannot bo
excepted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Iloniekeepcri ana Domestic.

"WANTED Experienced saleswomen In
glove acpanmenu Appiy aupcnntenaoni
Brandels Stores.
'WANTED experienced linen room woman
and maids. Apply housekeeper, Hotel
Home.

WANTKD A white clrl for general
housework; good wages; no washing. Call
Har. 8120.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; good wages; tel. Harney 1427. 1134
S. 30th Ave.

GIRL for aeneral housework: call Har
ney 2S40.

niT?T. fnr ironrnl hnllKAUrnrll. nmflll
family. 05 S. 25th Ave. Phone Harnoy
5439.

GIRL to help a few hours a day for
room and board. Harney 220$.

a
WANTED Girl for general housework.

Tel. So. 3748.

WANTED A competent maid for sec-

ond work. Tel. Harney. 30O9. 607 S. 38th St.
GIRL for general housework In family

of 3 adults. 2211 Davenport.
WHITE U1RL to assist with house-

work and core of two children, 5211 Cass.
Harney 1078.

wa virnm a 1tl ir wn.V fnr Trvinrd

and room and muslo lessons. Miss L. L.
Kllgore, 4535 N. 39th. Web. 4203.

WANTED lGrl for general housework:
3 in family; no children. Apply 140 8. 39th.

WANTED Nurse girl. Mrs. Allan
Marsh. 4S02 California St. Tel. Har. 695L

WANTED Girl for ceneral housework:
family of three crown persona; $6 per
veek. 224 No. 18th. .

WANTED A good girl for general
housework Apply at 3617 Furnam St.
Telephono II. 4046.

GIRL or woman for housework; small
family; modern home; good wages; per-
manent place; call any time, on car lino.
3109 N. 16th. W. 6343.

GIRL for general housework: 3 In fam
ily. Har. 2351. 320 N. 40th.

GIRL for general housework. Tel. Ben-
son 267.

EXPERIENCED elrl for general house- -
work; references required; no washing.
Phone Harney 39L 119 S. 34th St.

WANTKD Girl for treneral housework.
Tel. Webster 2612.

WANTRD-- A ctrl for treneral house j
work, iszt a. sisi ni.

WlCTl'n Khnfil irtrl tn nnnlat with
housework from 4 to 7. weD.

nrnn rt-- 1 ..... n , . n.alut wltVi...... llf?litVI W T J .o..
housework; small family.; no washing;
good pay: splendid home tor right party.
Harnoy 1579. Cor. 27th Ave, and Webster.

WANTED A first-clas- s, competent girl
for general housework. Telephone Har-
ney 26S3. Residence. 4051 Dodge St,

GOOD girl for general housework, no
laundry. Harmey 4760.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
1312 Park Ave. Tel. Harney 4502.

WANTED Elderly lady for housekeep-
ing; good home. Apply 235 Oakland Ave.
Mrs. Wilson, Council Bluffs.

Mlscellnneoas.
TOUNO women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit tba Young... .I. .1 ..In .MA.Iatlnn foiftlrilmo.
VUI11CII o WIIIIB.WU ww..w..

at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th 8U, where
they Will De Qirccjea to suuauie ouaruini
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
travelers' guide at the Union Btatlou.

STOCK GIRLS FOR OUR CLOAK
AND SUIT DEPT. APPLY AT ONCE
TO 8. GREENBLAT, NEBRASKA
CLOTHING CO.

WOMEN to. do plain sewing at home
for a largi Philadelphia firm; good
money and steady work: no canvasnlnir:
send reply envelope for prices paid. Uni
versal to., uesic a, walnut bt,, Phlla- -
aeipnia, t a.- -
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HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Mlru'clluiteous.

Wanted, Fifty Girls.
$6 a week to start.

Iten Biscuit Co.
GOVKBNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

WOMEN $75 month. Write immediately
for free list Franklin Institute. Dept.
6fl0 F. Bochcster. N. Y.

CASH girls for Saturdays In our cloak
and suit dept. Apply nt once. S. Green-bla- t,

Nebraska Clothing (Jo.

SONQ poems wanted; send me your
work for examination or write for tree
booklot and particulars. I've paid thou-sand- s

In royalties. Est. 16 years. John
G. Hall, Columbus Circle. N. Y. City.

HELP WANTED alALB
Aicenta, suleiuuen nuil Solicitors.

WANTED ( neat appearing young men
to travel. Apply 7US Brandei The. Bide.

OPPORTUN1TY for experienced and
buccessful salesmen. We have a limited
number of open territories tor worjt be-
ginning January 1, 1911, and are now
ready to mr.ke contracts. Tho strength
of our line is recognized by banks, mer
chants and manufacturers in every
state. Most complete line of exclus'vt
coyrlghted domestic and Imported cal-
endars, novelties, cloth and leather goods.
All year round permanent, profitable
business. Wo have an established trade
in overy state. Commissions most liberal.
We are nn old established, well-rate- d

growing concern and with our system ot
assistance to salesmen, you can make
more money with us than with any othei
similar line. State experience and terri-
tory wanted In first letter. Address, Salts
.Manager, ivemper-rnoma- s io., Cincin-
nati."

WANTED Successful salesmen to sell
merchants, hankH and doctors outside ot
Omaha: make all towns In each county,
old established St. Louis concern nnd
want salesmen who will give an then
time to this business; we will pay big
monev for energetic hard workers: per
manent positions. Address, Sales Man-
ager. Ii. E. Buckley. 721 Ollv. Street, St
Louis, Mo.

WANTED Experienced clerk at soda
fountain. Apply Green Room cafe, Pom-pela- n

room. Brandels Stores.
SALESMEN and organizers: Ten. high

class, to do national work; must be ltvo
wires, full of ability, able to get busi-
ness and able to command at least $200

month; give complete Information first
letter; what you have done and refer-
ences. Address National Highways As-
sociation, 209 Dcs Moines Lite Bldg., Des
Moines, la.

SALESMAN Experienced, In any line.
to sell general trade In Nebraska; unex-
celled specialty proposition: commission
contract; $35 weekly for expenses. Con- -'

tlncntal Jewelry Co., 303-3- 7 Continental
Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.'

WE start you in business, furnishing:
ovcrythlng; men and women, $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Spe-
cialty Candy Factories," home, any-
where; no canvassing. Opportunity life
time: booklet tree, uagsdalo Co., Drawer
D, East Orange. N. J.

AGENTS The fastest money making
proposition on earth: sell our $1.50 polish
mops and $1 size polish, a $2.50 value for
$1.50 and make 150 profit. 20 sales per day
easily. Duncan Co.. 2427 W. Division St..
Chicago."'

IF you want the best agency proposi
tion ever offered wideawake canvassers.
write us at once. The Wabash Pottery,
Roseville. O.

AGENTS Sell dollar combination silk
tics, silk socks and monogram cuff link
stick pin set, free, or three silk neckties,
same set. free. Big profit. Free samples.
Comer Neckwear Co., 975 Fourth, Dayton,
Ohio.

WANTED Ortranlzers to soloclt mem
bers and organize lodges. Order of Owls,
bourn Menu, ma.'

WlKTUTt 1 Yi Anllnlrv urA ir.na rn
agents c..at once'; salary. . i

for managers.. ,00
Ad- -. 'nivaa Duyerinieuutjiii, ivuuin jvj, u

imuiuisan Ave., vniuuBu. ui.
$50 REWARD

For you If you can produca a better
vacuum cleaner than tno Keystone, a
four bellows, mahogany finished, sweeper
type machine. Special prices to live
agents. Exclusive territory. General
agency contracts open. Write for our
special literature new. Lannlng-Ston- e

Sales Co., Gas Bldg., Chicago, III.

WE FURNISH you capital to run
profitable business of your own. Become
one of our local representatives and sell
nign grade custom made shirts, also
guaranteed sweaters, underwear, hosiery
and neckties direct to homes. Write
Steadfast Mills. Dopt. 29, Cohoes. N. Y.

WANTED Two salesmen for high clas,
educational proposition to visit towns In
Nebraska and Iowa; clean record and
Pleasing personality chief requirements.
Address S 205, care Omaha Bee.

LARGE eastern agency concern now
opening branch In Omaha wants capable
sales manager. Must have line on salen
force. Necessary to finance self. Five
to eight thousand per year for right man.
Address A 204, care Bee.

OPENING for man having had experi-
ence with Scranton Correspondence
schools or similar lines. Fine opportunity
for right man. References and bond re-
quired. Address K 22L care Bee

ONE ot the largest educational Institu-
tions In the world wants capable repre-
sentative In Nebraska. This Is a world
wide educational movement and has no
relation to book selling or similar lines.
Applicant must have had experience In
educational and selling Hues. Excellentposition for right person. Address 3 212,
care Omaha Bee.

MFG. wants traveling salesmen on com-
mission. Box 2328, Litchfield. Ill

ME. "5

AJo!
1 TMOU6HT;

' '

A. B. C of Omaha
A RKIN 'S KOS1LER CiSFE

stands for quality, iuauUty eoon-;m-

.16 K, 15th. middle of block. Ed floor.
v.nn AbKtraut an s. nth st.K Better bo af than sorry. Have.

Kerr do your title work.
LINDSAY, THE JEWELER

221H R. 18th St. High grade Jcwolry,
Souvenirs to visitors.

ACLMJ.M cleaners told and rented.V Vacuum cleaning done In the home.
Sanitary Service Co. Tel. Doug. 23M.

Ak-Sar-B- en Hints
VJSITOltS.

For the best whisky on the market
at $3 per gal. and for'port wino at 11.50 per
fcal. call at C. Schlank '& Co.. 1307 Douglas.

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 15th St.

Empress EXCELLENT.
VAUDEVILLE
AND 1MCTUKES.

Admlboioii, 10c.

DPnriPA For $1.00 per weekJSKIJIjKl 1 clothes tho enttio
family. 1417 Douglas.

KING JOY CAFE
Omaha's most exclusive Chlneso aiid
American cnte, open to tho public Sept.
20. Steaks, chop suoy. Music evenings.

IJOTEL HARNEY caf0 and bar
mconnectlon;rooms with or without bath.

Reasonable prlcs for decorating autos,
bicycles and motoroylcs for the floralparade. Miss Woods. 1612 Cass (rear).

HORSEMAN BAR AND CAFE,
1419 Dodgo. Finest liquors. Excellent cafe
in connection, visitors always welcome.

AT KLEIN'S LIQUOR HOUSE, 522 N.
16TH ST. SOUVENIRS TO VldlTORS.
HENRY POLLAOK'S LIQUOR HOUSE,
16th & Cap. Ave. Visitors aiways welcome.
llncs.t mixed drinks; liquors. Fine lunches
All kinds of gowns; expert workmanship.
FIT GUARANTEED. Prices $35 to $60.

S. KENYON, 3229 Cuming. II. 3997.

New management Rex & Savoy hotels,
refurn. & renovated: mod. convenience!.
SanJterg & Eltner, photos. 107 B. 161h.
L. rv. Borshclm, joweler, 60S S. 16th.

HELP VANTED MALE.
Agents, .Salesmen aud Solicitors,
WANTED Salesmen New contest

plan; special offer to experienced men.
i Commercial Ad Bureau, Dept. 27, Cedar
itapias, ia.'

CAXTON CO., Louisville, Ky manu-
facturers of high grade, popular priced
line canendars and novelties, wishes to
contract with a few salesmen with suc-
cessful records In this line. Exceedingly
liberal con ti act for 1914. In your first let-
ter state what your sales havo been and
your Idea of a contract.
"SALESMEN Sell merchants sales and
order books; large demand; liberal com-
missions; pocket samples. Wlrth Sales-boo- k

Co., Chicago.
SUCCESSFUL salesmen, working small

towns, can Increase their earnings by
placing our punch board assortments
(Jewelry, cutlery, chocolate, gum). We
take back unsold goods. Can uso only
men now employed. State territory. Wo
want men capable or earning V per
week nnd wo want them now. See Dun
and Bradstrect ratings. Devon Mfg. Co- -
Chicago.

SIDE LINE salesmen wanted to sell
nationally advertised specialty to deal-
ers; commission. $8.40 per dozen: weight
2 pounds. I. M. Co., 432 Gas Bldg., Chi- -
cago,- -

I

RUBBER shoe salesman for South Da-
kota. Man with acquaintance and trade-i-

the territory only need apply. Address
Y 267, Bee.

AGENTS Gold and silver sign letters
for store and office windows. Anyone
can put on. Write today for free sample.
Metallic Letter Co., 437 N. Clark, Chicago.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection
cabinets to merchants. Write for free
samples. Sayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg.,
St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS wanted; best selling article;
starts Immediately, $25, $50 weekly. Hyde

IdealCajJ353 E. 65th St.. Chicago.
AGENTS make 600per cent profit sell-In- g

"Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy
10 to 100 on sight; SOU varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Buren St.,
Chicago. 111.

AGENT8-$00.$- 75 weekly selling guar-untee- d
knit goods for largest manufac-

turer In America: write for free outfit
and particulars of greatest money making
proposition ever oricrea. Maaison suns,
486 Broadway, New York.

nnnrtnntl V frT atfmntm
i selling our latest specialty; big profits;
eel uusy ana write tor particulars today.
Balcom Specialty Co., Epplng, N. D.

POST cards, 90c per 1,000 up to $3.60 per
1,000: enclose 2c stamu for sumDles and
particulars; l.OoO assorted, all kinds, for
$.'.0', 8. Gross Co., 2147 Arthur Ave., New
xorK.- -

CH EWIXO KUin: sell to dealers In your
territory; clean, profitable business builtup quickly wtlh our new brands. Four
uavora; novel packages, write today.
Helmet Co., Cincinnati, O.

STOCK salesman to handle attractiveproposition for New York corporation;
liberal commission; no drawing account:
state experience; references. G. N. A..
1008 Monolith Bldg., 45 W. 31th St, New
York City.

8ALLAMBN WANTED - Permanentposition In protected territory worth $3,000
or better annually to producers. Nation,
ally advertised specialty for retailers Ir.
all lines In towns and smaller cities. Old
established, highly rated firm, Requlro
first-clas- s references and bond. T-4-

Kesner Bldg., Chicago,4

Drawn

I

.I i ii
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Asrnts, Snlrnmpii nuil Hollcltors.
SALESMEN for an excellent line of

calendars nnd noveltlis; a complete lino;
liberal commissions; excellent line for
hustlers; side lines for unoccupied terri-
tory. Cincinnati Calendar & Novelty Co.,
Cincinnati. O.

SALESMEN wutited to sell cased
liquors and specialties to tho saloon
trade; samples furnUhod free, oxerlenccunnecessary. T Fairbanks & Co., 3110-1:;--

W. Lake St.. Chicago.
$625 MADE monthly selling hogs and

land. 'Ozark Hoi; Co., 810 Olive, SL Louis,
Missouri.

USE YOUR spare time, to call on the.
hardwnro trado. Show how every mer-
chant may have a family paper, Includ-
ing his own nd, mailed to customers. You
can carry ovcrythlng In an envelope
Fourth year. Liberal commission. F. F.
Austin Co., 501 8. La Salle St.. Chicago.

WANTED Work for students morn
ings, evenings nnd Saturdays. University
of Omaha. Web. 4R15.

AGENTS $500 monthly. Tremendous do--
mand now for Woodward Power Tire
Pump. Latest auto accessary. Agents
cienning up evorywnero. vjuick action

nccossarv. Get busv! Woodward & Son.
Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, O.

CAPABLE drchs goods aud Gllks sales
men Wanted at unco. Desirable position
for ambitious men. Apply superintendent
Brarulols Stores.

WANTED Two salesmen for high-clas- s

educational proposition to visit towns In
Nebraska and iown; cieRn recora ana
pleuslng personality chief requirements.
Address H :vs, care uninna nee.

$40 of lobs of hauling, grading, sodding.
etc., want to turn the work to man who
wants to start a home witnout casn. au- -
drcss L 312. Bee. '

EXPERIENCED clothing salesmen on
commission, special line ot men's and
young men's pure worsted hand tailored
suits; two ranges, ana siu. write
with references. Par Vnluo Clothing Co.,
324 W. Monroe St., Chicago.

SALESMAN with experience on the
rond who can bo out from sixty to ninety
days at a tlmo seeing the dry goodB trado,
in medium towns, to represent a manu-
facturer's Una of laces, embroideries and
ladles' neckwear npveltles: either ex-
clusively or with another line: traveling
expenses will be paid and a commission
on goods oold. State experlonco and ter
ritory, J. m. Meyers & co 740744 uroau-wa- y,

New York.
THREE specialty assortments, good for

$50 per week commissions with a "red-bloodo-

salesman. Address Live Wire,
600 Columbia Bldg., St. Louis. Mo.

SALESMEN We arc now assigning
territory to rellablo and ambitious men
with selling experience for work with our
new 1915 line, which will be ready Jan-
uary 1, 11)14. If you are such a man our
proposition will Interest you. To those
who aro not already acquainted with our
line, let us say that it la a guaranteed
lino of art and business calendars and
advertising novelties, In leather, alumi-
num, celluloid, wood, paper, metal, cloth,
cutlery, pencils and pen holders, it Is a
line that Is worthy of the best efforts ot
the most capable, salesmen. Write us for
particulars. The Shaw Advertising Co--
Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Balesmen to sell our lino
to grocers, bakers, confectioners and gen-
eral stores In the small country towns.
Salary, $100 per month and expenses,
frown Cider Co., 207 8. Commercial Bt,
Dept G, St. Louis, Mo.

SELL our fine groceries, catnts.' Uu
brlcatlng oils, stock food, at wholesale
to consumers In towns nnd country;
traders, canvassers and salesmen In other
lines find It profitable, steady and deslr.
able, as grocery experience or capital not
necessary; complete instructions for be-
ginners In salesmanship: satisfaction
guaranteed. EtabllBhed 1872. Write for
particulars. Loverln & Browne Co., 17IS
8. State Bt. Chicago.

SALESMEN wants dto carrv our 1014
lino of advertising calendars, leathergoods nnd novelties; over 1,000 different
pieces of leather goods, memos anddiaries, as well as the best line of calen-dar- s

and specialties; salary and commis-
sion. The Elwood Myers Co.. 8nrlnirfiM
Ohio.

Clerical etna Office.

BOOKKEEPER, $100; assistant book-keepe- r,

$60; three stenographers. $15-7- 5;

?,f'co .c'e'K. ,$: blllng clerk, R. R. exp.
$C5; office clerk. It R., $60.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

Factory nod Trades.
HELP Call Omaha Employment Bureau.

WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Able-bodi-

unmarried men between ages of 18
and 25, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write the English lan- -

For Information apply tofruage. Army Bldg., 15th and Dodge
Sts., Omaha, Neb.; 65 4th St, Sioux City,
la.: 130 N 10th St.. Lincoln. Neb.

FOR GOOD HELP, or a good Job of
any kind, anywhere, see the Omaha Em- -
ployment Bureau. 121 N. 16th St

WANTED Experienced car repairers
fnr piece work. Apply Armour & Co.
South Omaha. 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing

Tri-Cit- y Barber College
I.earn the barber trade; tools furnished;

wages paid; electric massage; hydraullo
chairs. 1130 Douglas St.

f FLOORMEN of tact and experience aie
wanted at unco. Positions that offer ex-
cellent advantages to capable floor man-
agers. Apply Superintendent Brandels
Stores.

$60 to $100 carpenter work: I want good
man who Is wanting a home and quit
paying rent. Address A 187. care Be.
Drug store snaps; jobs. Knelst Bee Bldr.

ATTEND the RIGHT SCHOOL. Larg-
est, beat equipped school and repair sboi
In entire west. Price no more than any
of the schools. Equipment and
faculty not to be compared In any par-
ticular. NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE
SCHOOL. 1417 Dodge. Tel Dnua-- . 3041

WANTED First-clas- s machinist for
packing house repair work; none other
need apply State wages wanted and give
references. John Morrell & Co., Ottumwa,
Iowa.

SINC4LE

for The Bee by
I T"

1 frJCKED 7Wn
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HELP WANTED MALE
limliiri lipid Ilk ur

WANTED a coatrtiaker, steady wn--- J
F Geeson,. Seward Nw

OET Into the most profitable business
of today, the automobile business, and
become Independent. Our large, well
equipped shops offer th Opportunities of
learning the business ,by actual experi-
ence on different makes ot cars. Our
terniB are moderate Writ or call Na-
tional Auto Training association, 2il
N. 20th Bt.. Omaha. Neb. Tel. W. 694J.

WANTED Experienced man for pack-
ing houso boiler room; state wages
wanted nnd give references. John' Morrell
St Co., Ottumwa, la.

MEN wanted to learn watchmaking,
engraving; tho trade that pays $25 a .week
up. eHudonts earn while learning. Posi-
tions becurod. 1C. C. Watchmaking School,
833 E, 12th St., Kansas City. Mu.

WANTED Plumber and steam fltUr,
steady work and good wages for A No,
1 man. Must give references. Address
Y 261. Bee.

PLUMBER-$1- 76 to $200 contract, who.
will buy houso tn suburbs worth $895 or
new bungalow at $2,160; easy terms; no
payment down required. Address ut once
k 311, Bee.

YOUNG Men-Stu- dy Law. Omaha School
of Law. Law Department, University of
Omaha. Evening sessions. Further In-

formation address, Hocretary, 610
Bldg. Phone Douglas 867.

WANTED Printer; steady situation;
must understand press work. Address
Red Oak Printing Co., Red Oak. lb.

WANTED FOR U. B. ARMY -Ab- le-bodied

unmarried mon between agon of 18

and 35, citizens of United States; of good
character und temperate habits, who cart
speak, read and write tho English lan-
guage. For information apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, Army Bldg.. 14th and Dodge
Sts., Omaha, Neb.; COG 4th St., Sioux City,
la.; 40 Walnut St., Des Moines, la.

MEN, LEARN THE BARBER TRADE
Wo teach you quickly, cheaply,

thoioughly. Tools furnished. Wages
while learning. Always sure of work.
Hundreds of graduates running shops
send for our barbers. Coll at once or
write for catalogue. Molor Barber Col-leg- e.

110 8. 14th Bt
Miscellaneous.

WANTED Railway malt clerks. $78.09
to $160 month. Detallu free. Franklla
Institute. Dept. MS F Rochester. N. V.

LOCAL branch manager; wide-awak- e,

successful, oxccutlve; capable earning
$5,000 per year. Must bo able to carry
$2.600 Investment Address 8. Bee.

WANTED Men to try November sxara-InaO- n

for Osttha mall carrier: $65 to $100
Pr month. Apply Y 215. Bee,

Key to tho Sltuatlon-b- ee Advertising.
MEN Age 18 to SO, wanted at once forfiremen and brakemen; no experiencenecessary; $80 to $130 per month; pro-

motion; no strike; write Immediately forfull particulars. Address Y 243,, care Be.
PERMANENT resident manager wantedto represent the natural Aromatic clgar-ett- s:

only thoio who aro well ac-
quainted with the trade and can carry
stock on hand should apply. A. Schlnasl
& Bros.. Inc.. 235 Canal fit, N. Y. C.

I WILL start you In the mall order
business It you will handle my goods.
Crest Co., Atlantic City. N. J.

SILVER FOXES bring golden dollars,Investigate this industry. Big dividend
assured. Write today. The Prtnco Kd
ward Island Fox Bales Co., 4045-5- 7 Forest
Park, Blvd.. Bt. Louis, Mo.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Candidates prepared by mall; pay tuition
after appointment Write for particulars.
Commonwealth Civil Service School,
New York City.

GOVERNMENT "EXAMINATIONS
Most thorough preparations, $5; returned
if not appointed; particulars free. Ameri-
can Civil Service School. Washington,
D. C

WANTED I will teach several young
men the automobile business In ten weeks
by mall und assist them to good positions.
No charge, for tuition until position Is se-
cured, Write today. R. U. Price, Automo-bil- e

expert, Box 463. Los Angeles, Cal
SPLENDID opportunity for gentleman

In middle life or past, Intelligent, ot good
address, Interested In the study ot po-
litical economy: also tor several willing
to take up permanent residence In other
cities. Address fully, 812 Oriental Bldg.,
Seattle.

WE want reliable men In every locality
to open Popular Driced retail tnllorlur
stores. Complete stock furnished. All nec-
essary assistance given; $2,000 to $4,000
annually. Small capital required. Must
furnish highest references. Write quick
tor aeiaiia ana territory open. The Nap-pervll- le

W. M. Co.. 127 S. Green SL. Chi.
cago, 111.

DETECTIVES wanted: salary and onm.
mission; experience not necessary; Inclose

stamped envelope forterms. Southwestern Detective Agency,
Montgomery, Ala.

1M) MONTHLY and exnenaaa In traval
distribute samples und take orders, or

Bn201"1 aeents. Permanent Miller, Polk
Sherman, Chicago.

BTART In business for yourself; we
will sell jewelry at wholesale prices; $25
will start you. Cleveland Trading Co., 230
Vlckers Bldg.. Cleveland, O.

MEN or ideas with Inventive ability
should write for new list "Needed Inven-
tions," "Prizes for Patents." Randolph &
Co,, Patent Attorneys. Washington, D. C

BE a detective; earn from $100 to $500 a
month and expenses. Write, D-- M System
School. Now York Life Bldg., Kansas
City. Ma

I NEED good men everywhere, part or
all time; learn my business; make money
with me; no experience needed; desk,typwrlter and outfit free. W. M. Oetran-ele- r.

Dept. 73, 13 W. 31st St New York CUV
BECOME detectives; big pay, easy work;traveling opportunities. Write Frederickwagner. iiu Lexington Avo., New York.

HELP WANTED.
MALE AND FEMALE.

$450.00 PROFIT on every V $1 mall or-
ders. Article, plan and directions $1 bill;
either sex. C. W. Akehurst. 131 So. Ster-
ling Bt. Streator. 111.

WANTED SITUATIONS,
Wanted posit, as practical nuite. W. (Ok

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

"TME. J
T7T t

I

J
WANTED SITUATIONS?"

FARM hands furnished, short notice,
fres, Omaha Employment Bureau, lU N.
itn nt, ti. Douglas iua

MIDDLE AGED widow of ' refinement.
employed downtown throuih, the day,
Wishes nlo.ee its .companion nights for
widow lady or housekeeping? for wid
ower; only those .of good' character need
apply, Addrews' u HP. Bee.

wwuu. (,.. Kllluvc - n. .
, M millI. Jt H.1I..Itiuiiq. aciopiiune uoug;, mi.

WAN'TRn.R.wlni. fn lia InL'A-r- i hnm
Call 7220.

LINOTYPE operator wants position tn
city or county; married: sober; can er

the goods. E 217, Omaha Bee.
POSITION required In storo by experi-

enced grocery clerk; excellent references.
If wanting reliable man write1 for par'
tlculars to Will' Soffe, 420 South 10th St.,
Bt. Joseph. Mo.

SITUATION wanted In drug store by
young man, 20 years old; high school
graduate and- one year pharmacy; . same
experience; best of references. Address
Y 262. Bee,

MIDDLE-AGE- D widow of refinement,
employed downtown during day, wishes
plnre us companion nights, with a
widow lady preferred, or nousekeepei
for widower. Only good character need
to apply. Address P 316, Omaha Boo.
'
MAN 30 years of age, single,' desires

position as bartender or hotel clerk tn
or out of city. Address O 315, Bee.

AS BOOKKEEPER or assistant, can do
stenographer work. Good reference".
Might make small Investment Addrcsj
T 319. Omaha Bee.

WANTED Position as house and yard
man' at once. Write C 204, Omaha Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

- Notice to
Contractors

The city ot Council Bluffs Is elsewhen
gubllshlng the notice to bidders required

the construction of a main
sewer system, with a suitable outlet Into
the Missouri river, and a brick and con-
crete pump houso with electrically drivencentrifugal pump and electrical ma-
chinery for driving the same and' alt ap-
purtenances to 'such pump house. The
contract for the entlro main sewer, pump
house, machinery nnd outlet Is to be let
as an .entirety and Bealed proposals will
be received up to 5 o'clock p. m., October
6th, 1913, at tho office of tho city clerk.
In said main sower .system there will be
about 6,805 linear feet of re-e- n.

forced concrete sewer, 2.702 feet of SMnch,
6.254 feet of 3.776 feet of
6,795 feet ot h, 7,063 feet of
1.334 feet or and 6,610 feet of
vitrified plpo sewer, with 85 manholes.

This advertisement Is not the notice to
bidders required by law and does not
completely state the extent and details
of said work, and contractors desiring to
bid on said work should consult such no-
tice, which Is elsewhere published by the
city ot Council Bluffs, all the plans and
specifications for said work on file. In
the office of the city clerk of said city,
and nil resolutions tn reference thereto
passed by the city council of t'ouncll
Bluffs, Iowa. CHARLES J. DUFF.

City Clerk.
FOR SALE.

The undersigned, referee ot the estate
of J. M. Michael, bankrupt, will sell to
the highest bidder tor cash, on the 27th
day of September, at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon, the following real estate, sit-
uated In Stanley county. South Dakota:
The west half of the northwest quarter
of section two (2), and the east halt oi
the northeast quarter of section three (3),
In township three (1), south, of range
nineteen (19), east of the Black Hills
meridian. Sealed bids will be received
until 2 o'clock p. m. on the day of sale.
The right io reject any or all bids la
hereby reserved. Address all communica-
tions to

P. M. WARD. Referee, O'Neill. Neb.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- -I

am In no way connected with the Grant
Constnictton company of Omaha, but am
doing business en my own account under
the name of John urant paving company
and any of my customers or friends for
whom I have done concrete or sidewalk
work during the last twenty-liv- e years
and who desire work done of the char-
acter that I have always done may find
me at my residence, 1026 Park avenue.
telephone Harney 1968. JOHN quaht.

Omaha Nebraska, Sept 18, 1913.

Rf TP, motorcycle messenger service,
tu s mh. roug. sios or 3m.

D. 8, Griffith, wig mfr. UFrenzer BUc
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co,
GET a lucky WEDDING RINO from

BRODEGAARD'8, AT the SIGN of the
CHOWN, up the uvuuxii otaiiio, tein
and Douglas.

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES Best
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protruding
piles; wo posipaiu, samples tree, oner-ma- n

tt McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

AUTOMOBILES.

Going Out of
Business

The Raphael Automobile Co. has de-
cided to quit the automobile business and
must sell all our used automobiles In
the next ten days for a mere fraction
ot their cost. Now la your chance It
you want to get a good used automobile
tor almost nothing. All our cars have
been thoroughly overhauled and are In
fine condition. We also Invite dealers to
take advantage of these prices. These
cars will be sold for cash only. Below
we only mention a few prices ot the
many bargains you will And when you
step Into our place:

Reo touring car,
$409.

Oakland touring car,
$215.

Bchacht-Dellver- y with panel top, $290.
Warren-Detro- it

touring car, $400.
Two-seate- d roadster, $95.
Royal tourist, 60 H. P., $125.
1913 Mitchell, like

new; regular price, $2,600; selling at $790.
Premier $425.
Elmore brand new car,

was $1,860, selling out price. JSTi
Fine coupe body, $60.

RAPHAEL AUTOMOBILE CO.,
1115 Farnam Bt


